
The Best Prescription Is Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,

So That the People May Know Just
What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-

cine if you knew what it contained. Giove s

contains Iron and Quinine put up in coirect

proportions and is in a I asteless form. Ihe
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives

the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Orove s is the
Original and that all other so-called "Taste-

less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is

superior to all others in every respect. You are

not experimenting when you take Grove's?its

superiority and excellence having long been

established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold

throughout the entire malarial sections of the

United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

Bears the Kind Yw Have Mvrys Bought
Signature
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I STOPS FAIN I
Athene, Tenn., Jau. 27,1901. 3

a Et6t since tho first appearance of :";\u25a0" a
a menses thev were very irrojjular and I 3
3 sulfered with gresi pain in j:sy h:ps. Fa
a back, stomach and legs, with terrible --A
\u25a0 bearing down pains in tho ahdopiea. a
3 JJuruug the past month I liuro jieen a
n taring- V. ine cf Cardui and Thedford's Q
B Klac't-lJraiizlit.and I p!i : L.: theiTionth- if
8 !y period without pain for tho first time S
R in YEARS. NAN NIB DAVIS, a

5 What is life warih to a woman suffer- fj
8 ir.g like Nannie Dsvis suffered? Vol 5
a there are women in thouia:.t!s 0' hemes S
fj to-day who are bearing those tarribio 3
@ menstrual pains in silence. If you are y *
B one of these wo v/ani to say that this £

6 &
3 same ta

S I§ afs M*«;sai et.' g 4
i *

5 will bring you parrnanjnt relief. Con- H
g sole yourself with ii>e kno«l?«!'jC that 2
I 1.000,000 weine.n have lice;: ccrr i '.stoly .'?»

§ cured by Wine of Cardui. These worn- if
a en suffered from tcucorrhoca, irregular
Ej menses, headache, backache, and %

» bearing down pains. Wine of Cardni >1
H will stop ail these aches and pair.s 3

; M for you. Purchase a $l.OO bottio of 3
i 9 Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in 3

6 For advice :u:dlttcnitnre.R(Mres« 3

H Hie Ciiattan.xjLti ?.ledic:iie Co., CLaitai.'jo&a, B
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j

with a gallon of

makes 2 gallons o? tho VERY BEST PAINT
in tho WOULD

j of your saint bill. Is VAE JTF.SU DCEAET.E than
I P'.'HE V. JJTK and is AB.-or.UTKLY Ni>T i'Cl-
I SONOUB. IiAMMAKP.UNT isiuiident tho Ri'.ST (>?

I PAINT MATERIALS?such as all good p.v liter.-. u; e,
I and is ground THICK, YKBYTXITCK. No TROUBLE to

mix, mv Iwy can do it. Itijth 3 OOVMOV SENSE
OF HOUSE PAINT. I\oBETTEi; pj'.lU: c,aibe<u:;de

I at ANYcost, and is

Guawfi*csifsgs&is
SOT TO CRACK, BLISTER, PEEL or CHIP.

JT. HAMMARPAINTCO., St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and guaranteed by

DUNN HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE (X).

Kitah. V U72.

TOMS STONES.
I
j

Any one desiring designs and
estimates on tomb stones, wire
fencing, for cemeteries, yard or
any other purpose will do well
to see or write

I. xj- SMITH,
BENSON, N. C.

I He can furnish you designs and
j estimates on any cemetery fur-

! nishings desired at remarkably
low prices. He represents first
class establishments.

CASTORIA.
Bears the

WILMINGTON ANL» D D ,ELDON

AND BRANCHES

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE:

RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Nov. 19TH, 1900.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Leave Weldon 11:50 a, m., 8:58 |>. m.; arriv.
Rocky Mount, 12:55 a. in., 9:52 i>. m.

Leave Tarboro, 12:21 a. m., 6 00 pin.
Leave Roci>y Mount, 1:00 a. M., 9:52 p. m.

6 37 j>. in., 5:40 ain, 12:52 l>. m.
Leave Wilson, 1.58 a in, 10:25 l> m, 6:20 a in

2:40 p m., 7 16 pin.
Leave Seliua,2:ss a m. 11 10 p. in.

Leave Fayetteville, 1:30 a in, 12:i2 p m.
Arrive Florence. 7:25 a in, p m.
ArriveUoldsboro 7 f5 p. in.

Leave Uoldsboro, 7:01 a m, 3:51 p in.

Leave Magnolia, 8:09 a m,l:;sp m.
Arrive Wilmington, u:4O a in. 5:51) i> m,

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

Leave Florence,9:loam, 7:45 p in.CJC
Leave fayetteville, 12:20 a iii, 9:45.p m.
Leave Selma, 1.50 a in. In 5S p. in.

Arrive Wilson, 2:35 a m. 11:33 p in.;
Leave W iiinington, 6:50 p in. 9 15a in.
Leave Magnolia, 11:19 a ni, s:iu p in.

Leave Goldsboro, 500 am, 12:80 am, 9:27 p m
Leave Wilson,S'3s pm, 543 am, 11:33 am

10:30 p ai, 1:10 p m.
Arrive Rocky Alount, 3: 30 p m, 12:09 am,

6 25 am, 11:11 P m, 1:53 p m.
Arrive Tarboro 7 04. a. m.
Leave Tarboro, 12:2 l p m.
Leave Rocky Mount, 3:30 p ni. 12:09 a m.
Arrive Weldon, 4:381» m, 1:00 am. 3-TD
\V iimington am'. Weldon Railroad. Yadkin

Davidson Main Line?Train leaves Wilming-

ton, 9 00 a. ni., arrives Fayetteville Ii 12 p. in.,

leaves Fayetteville 12 25 p.ir.arrives

Sanford ' 143 p.m. Returning leave
Stanford 2 ;-0 p. in., arrive Fayetteville 341 p.
ru., leave Fayetteville SIS p. Si.,arrives Wil-
mington ti40 p. in

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Beti-
nettsville Urancli Train leaves ilcn-

nettsvilie 8 15 a.m., Maxton 920 a. ui.. Red
Springs 9 f-3 a. in., Hope Mills 1043 a. in., I
arrive Fayetteville 10 55. Returning leaves
Fayttteville 440 p. m., Hope itiiiis 4 55 p.m..

Red Springs 5 35 p. in., Maxton 615 I'. in., j
arrives Bennettsville 7 151>. in.

Connections at Fayetteville with ;traiu No.
7". at Maxton with the Carolina Central Kail-
road, at lied springs with the Red Springs
and Bowmore railroad, at Sanford witn the
Seaboard Air Line and Southern Railway at
Gulf with the Durham and Charlotte Rail-
road.'

Train on Scotland Neck Branch road leaves
Weldo:-'. 3:35 p in, Halifax 4:15 p m arrives
Scotland Neck at 508 p m Greenville 6:57 p m,
Kinstou 7:55 p in. Returning leaves Kinston
7 50 a m, Greenville 8 52 a m, arriving Halifax
at 11:18 am, Weldon 11:33 a m, daily except
Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washli
ington 8:10 a m, and 2:30 p in., arrive Farmele
i>:10 am, and 4:00 p m, returning leave Far-
mele 9:35 am. and 6:30pm.. arrive Washington
31:00 a m, and 7:30 P m, daily except Sunday.

Train leaves Tarboro. N. C., daily, except
Sunday, at 5:30 p ni., Sunday 4.15 p.
m., arrives Plymouth 740 p. m., 610 p.m.,
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except
Sunday, 7 50 a. m., and Sunday 900 a. m.; ar-
rives at 'larboro 10 00 a. in.. 11 00 a. m.

Train on Midland NC Branch leaves Golds-!
boro, N. C., daily except Sunday, 705 a m;ar-j
rive Sinithfield N C., 810 a ni. Returning

leaves Smithiield. N. C. 900 a. in. arrives
Goldsboro,N. c. 10 25 a. m.

Trains on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 9:30 a. m., 340 j>m arrives Nashville I
1010 a in, 4:03 pm. Spring Hope 10 40 am'
425 p. in. Returning leave Spring Hope 11:00 i
a. in., 4 55 p in, Nashville 11:22 a. in, 525 pm, j
arrive at RocKy Mount 1145 am., 6 00pm,;
daily except Suufiay.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw for
Clinton ..aily, except Sunday, atlluta. m. and I
4:15 p m. Returning leaves Clinton 7CO ami

and 2:50 p m.

Train No. 78 make close connection at, Wei-
don for all points North daily, all rail vif
Richmond.

H. M. EMERSON,
General Passenger Agent.

J. R. KENLY,
T. M. EMERSON, General Manager.

Trade Manager.

D. J. STONE'S
m HARNESS SHOP. 1

o o

The latest decision is that it

pays to buy good
HAND-MADE HARNESS

Bridles, Collars, Whips, Sad-
dles, tfce., from D.J. Sione the
Harness Maker. In fact Ikeep
most anything usually kept in
a Harness Shop. Mr. C. F.
Strickland an accomplished

Harness Maker
is with me and will give you
good honest work at prices to
suit the times. We also do all
kinds of repairing.

Respectfully,
D. J, STONE.

East side of railroad, next
door to W. P. Surles,

Dunn, N, C

it ill Atinct
LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER

P. Goods.
Such as calico prints, white goods, bleaching. Everything in

wash goods that can be found in any up-to-date dry goods store

in town

JX|ENS WEARING

Shirts Hats, Caps, Collars, Cuffs and Ties, all new and latest

styles' Look up the TWO LARGE DOUBLE STORES on Main

Street. Ask for

MASSENGILL, MARKS & CO.

o o

Throw Ull The Searchlight.

Yes, put us to the most severe test. We court the search-

light of public opinion. We arc ready to stand or fall upon the

merits of our stock, the lowness of our prices and the liberality

of our dealings. If we cannot serve you best we are not desen-

ing of vour trade. The only way you can find this out is to

drop in here?see our styles?inspect the character of our work-

manship?get our prices?and then make your own comparison.

We picked out, the best makes of clothing in America. We got

their Lowest Prices. There is no old stock or shop worn goods

here ; everything spick-span new and this season's make. An

ironclad guarantee goes with every purchase.

AVe can dress you and feed you too. We carry a select line .
of Groceries at all times and willbe glad to serve you. When ,
you visit Dunn make our place headquarters. e have just,

added to our already large stock the entire stock recently assign- j
ed by G. lv. Massengill and can give you some extremely good j
bargains in the line carried by him. The goods are new and

going

A.t Low Prices.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a contin-j

nance of the same,
We are yenrs to please,

MASStNGUL, MAMiS a CO.
. I

1% T 'f T""*fiAA ?
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Are Over And Every One Has Enjoyed Themselves.

The thing that is agitating the minds of the people most now, is

where to buy their Furniture, but that is dead easy to tell if you

will just followthe crowd you will soon find yourself at the

GLOBE, FURNITURE CO.

second door from the Post Office where the}- are giving you

cream at skim milk prices, others giving you skim milkat cream

prices. Our stock melts away under the resistless influence of

Low Prices

AND HIGH QUALITIES.

We don't preach by the yard in our advertisements and practice

by the inch in our establishment. Our goods

ARE SPEECHLESS
BUT OUR PRICES ARE NOISY ENOUGH.

Don't give us your money until you see your money's worth.
Despair is the greatest of our mistakes. Buy your goods

of the Globe Furniture Company and you
won't know what despair means. Come to-

morrow and decide for your selves ifyou are not quite
sure today. Thanking the public for the very flatering patron-

age in past two months, ai d soliciting a continuance of the
same.

Yours to serve,

HiMm Ci?
SECOND DOOR FROM POST OFFICE.

DUNN, N. C.

Too Much Trust.

Much time and space is spent
in these days in talking or writ-
ing about vice and its sociolog-
ical relations. Appalling sta-
tistics multiplying on every
hand as to the preventage of
crime and immorality under the
present industrial and social
relations of humanity. From
the concrete side, every day
brings new instances that help
to swell new statistics. I would
be putting it mildly to say that
the news of the day bristles with
disagreeable facts; a circum-
stance which affords much food
for the moralizer. Plain facts
are not agreeable reading al-
ways ; nor is the record of the
justice swift or slow, dealt out

on account of these facts any
pleasanter. We have had some
sickening occurrences told in

the past few months, and there
is little romance in living, ifall
is believed that we read.

Perhaps the trouble is that
there is so much romancing
which goes along with the pres-
ent freedom of American socie-
ty. We are fond of boasting
that our people are superior to

the inventions of the old world,
and that the young person in
America does not need any safe
guards. After a while of this
proud belief, occasionally a po-

-5 lice-officer and the expensive
processes cf the law are needed,

i however, and the conventions
(of the court insist upon being
!observed. Yet m<xleru educa-
tion keeps on remarking that
parents best show their value
by turning their children loose
in the wilderness with an im-

plicit and touching confidence
that the discretion of these babes
in the wood will get them out

all right. It speaks well for
our native stock that our trust
is as well rewarded as it is.

: Quite frequently, though, some
! child turns up missing. The
parents mourn, a home is deso-

late, and society pays the costs.
The newspapers print the facts
and the sociological journals go
on rolling up statistics.

Good mothers and fathers are
just as nunifrous as ever, but
the good causes have multiplied
too much?and life is full of di-
vided responsibilities. It is |
pietty hard to say what we
shall do about it all, but ii
seems quite plain also that on a
world which keeps grown peo-
ple all the time tinkering at its
repair, it is a little risky to let
the children roam at will with
nu tools and no warnings. They
will find the flaws too late, and
since they will find them any-
wav, ir is better that they find
them in the company of their
elders. Trust is a beautiful
sentiment, but if often fails to
pay society's bills, in more sen-
ses than one.? Minneapolis
Times.

You may as well expect to
run a steam engine without
water as to find an active, ener-
getic man with a torpid liver and
you may know his liver is tor-
pid when he does not relish his
food or feels dull and languid
after eating, often has headache
and sometimes dizziness. A
few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will
restore his liver to its* normal
functions, renew his vitality,
improve his digestion and make
him feel like a new man. Price
25 cents. Samples free at

Hood & Grantham's drugstore.

A colored attache of the
White House is doing a profit-
able traffic in kittens. A White
House cat had an even dozen
kittens. The society girls in
Washington were so anxious to

get a White House kitty that
they besieged the colored indi-
vidual, who accommodated
them at a rate of $5 a kitty.
When the supply ran out rather
than disappoint them he forag-
ed around the neighborhood
and raked up all the kittens
within reach, and hopes thus to
supply the demand until the old
cat comes around with another
instalment.?Wilmington Star.

Mental Geography.

The largest river is Time.
The deepest ocean is Death.
The region where no living

thing hath habitation is called
Yesterday.

The most highly civilized
country is To-day.

The highest mountain is call-
ed Success. Few reach the top
save those who watch sharply
for the passing of the spirit of
the mountain, Opportunity, who
carries upward all those that
seize hold upon him.

The region where no man
hath set foot is called Tomor-
row.?Baptist Worker.

OASTOHXA.
Bears the Kind You Hate Always Bougtt

'
«

*

LiFE INSURANCE.

The United Slates lead all
other countries in many tilings
and one of the most important
of these is the unequaled amount
of life insurance business. The
life insurance companies of the
United States are the richest,
most liberal and mostenterpns-
iug in the world. There are
more people in the United States
carrying life insurance policies
than any other two countries to-
gether. More money is paid out

by life insurance companies in
the United States every year
than in Great Britain and
France put together. The Ger-

| man government's war on our
| life insurance companies is due
ito the fact that the German
companies were either unable
or unwilling to compete with
them. Nearly $1,000,000 a day
was paid out in the United
States and Canada in the year
1900 to beneficiaries of life in-
surance policies, the bulk of the

J amount going to persons in this
jcountry. The total oi these

! payments last year was $273,-
1590,876.

It was distributed in mo:e
than 6,200 localities. Of the
beneficiaries, IG7 received more
than $lOO,OOO each, 38 more
than $500,000, 19 more than
$1,000,000 and 5 more than $5,-
000,000 each. New York city
took in $18,238,704, Philadel-
phia, Brooklyn, Chicago, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, Cincinnati, St.
Louis, San Francisco, New Or-
leans and other cities various
amounts w'licli were remarka-
bly proprtionate to their popu-
lations.

Of this money the middle
states received $76,200,000, the
central states $25,900,000, ti.e
New England States $20,000,-
000. the" southern states $15,-
400,000. Canada received $13,-
300,000. There is a great in.-
crease every year in this country
of the amount of insurance car-
ried and the amount paid on in-
surance policies.

There is a growing apprecia-
tion of the benefits of life insur-
ance.

'?The}- are becoming appar-
ent to everybody," as the insm-
ance Press says. The Press
adds:

"What is not always so ap-
parent. is the good which life in-
surance does to the general pub-
lic who are not immediately in-
terested in the payments. Thus,

there is the enormous burden
which is taken off public and
private charities, because in tin
hour of the sorest need familic-
find that provision has heer.

made for them through a busi
uess transaction. Then there
is a 'public advantage whi.i
arises from the conversation o:
estates which otherwise might
be ruined, to the destruction of
both private and public inter-
ests. By means of money real-
ized from life insurance great
business enterprises have fre-
quently been preserved. In not

:i few cases the destruction o!

these enterprises would have
meant also the coming of ad-
versity to whole communities,

as through the closing of facto-
ries."

There is a steady increase of
"fraternal," as well as "old
line" insurance. The former
is of great benefit to a very
large aud growing class of per-
sons.

Among our most helpful in-
stitutions a very high place
must be accorded to life insur-
ance companies and fraternal
life insurance organizations.

My little son had an attack of
whooping cough and was threat-
ened with pneumonia; but for
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
we would have had a serious
time of it. It also saved him
from several severe attacks of
croup.?H. J. Strickfaden, edi-
tor World-Herald. Fair Haven,
Wash. For sale by Hood &

Grantham.

Mown to Aioms.

The old idea that the body
sometimes needs a powerful
drastic, purgative pill has been
exploded ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous
matter, cleanse the system and
absolutely cure : constipation
and sick headache. Only 25c
at Wilson's drug store.

WANTED?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen to introduce the "hot-
test" seller on earth. Dr.
White's Electric Comb, patent-
ed 1899. Agents are coining
money. Cures all forms of
scalp ailments, headaches, etc.,
yet costs the same as an ordi-
nary comb. Send 50c in stamps
for sample. D. N. Rose, Gen.
Mgr., Decatur, 111,

CASTORIA.
Bears tl» TtMM Jou Haw AIVtfHS BOOght

i ft
. ' , ?\u25a0J ? v

The Kind You Have Always Bought, au<l which Ims bccu
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ( .<>

and has been made under Lis ,K -i-_

sonal supervision since its infamy.
y^9ta^ry/ e /'Cw&vi/* Allowno one to deceive you ii> tl',-.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are hut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health , f
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, it
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea ami Wiml
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bouglit
!n Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 77 KUfiflAYSTREET. OEVV YORK CITY.

ojy o \

I When You purvey |
fk yourself in one fsfjal I
k° ofK«se s ? \Mil

\3 Company's ?<>r* \'H \VI 3
1 f«el {%«»s Suits \ m HI |
£&. you will never be satisfied to \ , ?\\ ii|iJiij Liii "LA
VM wear anything else. This great 1 ? ft V PlWi : #«#T M\[f* firm strive to please, and tliey ? \\\
> 8 know liow to do it,hence ail their ~ I > \\ o\fg, garments have a stylish look. "it \\ kam f j £{j

XKL They use nothing but good ma- < \\ t!'''' $1 Kft
tcria's and every garment made < |1 \\ W'siialljiTJ /fij

?J? by them is honest inside and II I \ »&#? 3 Ifi's.'/ifi o \

Sp, out is made strictly to measure « \ \ j! i! jilt] S0)
«3/[ by skilled, workmen?is perfect J \\ jiiH .'///|| T%l[Tfi in fit?and is well trimmed. They f « \\ I 1?, '''lllare The Originators of Low Prices .j, jfe V. \\ fii'liiiifl °v

\u25a0> for custom-made garments, and !.v »\\ Y'\ l: ' j "Li
{ have .facilities which no others If:\! \\ /'/ |i llfeS/ J®
> have, for keeping prices at rock- "f J' \ / riMi'l'/ /?v
9 bottom. We have their J V-<i \// muH ®.\

1 m sum mi %
Xjl Call early and make your Kl C'
«ffi selection of a Suit or Over-

s= "r ~-- >\ (t«J gWW. coat. ?*%» V [;«5
Vo SAMPLES DISPLAYED BY $

SOLE AGENTS

T. C. YOUNG a CO.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

[executed to the undersigned by John
Kiehudson and wife Jciinctte Kiclmrd-

[ son and recorded in B«>oi; 11 X<>. 2 page
>3-4 of Hie records of Harnett comity.

I will expose for sale to tue hiahc.-t bid-
der for cash on Monday tin- 11-1 d-s yof
July at 12 m. at tnc Court llou dow
inLillingtoa, N. C., the follow <!<?-

Iscribed tract of land, adjoining the
lands of the heirs of Joe! Denning, Jr.,

Richard McGee and othei s and hounded
as follows: on the cas. by the lauds of
Joel Denning, Jr., dot-eased, on the
north by the Willlum T.-tvlor land, on
the west by Richard McGee being the
land upon which the said John Hiehard-
son lived containing 25 acres more, or
less. This Mav 28th IgOl.

C. >i. Beaslcy,
Mortgagee.

McLean «fc Clifford, Atty's.

LAND SALE.
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

to uic executed by W. J. Salmon and
wife, said mortgage deed bearing date
of Dec. 21st. 1898, registered in Book R
Vo. 2, pages 410. 418 inclusive. I will
sell at public auction, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract of land in Upper
Little River township, adjoining lands
of Mrs. M. M. McKay, McLean, Heck
and others, bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a ford of Cowpen branch
.'HI the McDonga Id road; then S. -45 E.
53 i;hs to McKay's line; th -n S. IG.BO
ehs to a stake near Rice Spring; then
South 58 west crossing Duncan's Creek
to a corner, D. C. McLean's corner;
then with a line N, 85 chs, crossing on
the North side of the MeDougald road
to a corner by the side of the road; then
with MeDougald road to a ford of the
Cowpen branch on said road to the be-
ginning, containing two hundred acres
more or less. Time of sale Monday,
June 17th 1901, 12 in. Terms of sale
cash, l'lace of sale Court House door.

A. C, Holloway,
Lillington. X. C, Mortgagee.
May 10 1901.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
The undersigned having qualified as

administrator of Henry D. McLean, de-
ceased, all persons having claims
against said estate will present the-ame
on or before May Bth 1902 or the statute
will be plead in bar of said etai'ns. All
persous indebted to said estate will im-
mediately settle same. This May 7th
1901.

W. L. McLean, Adm'r.
i Stewart & Godwin, Aitys.

| TOWN DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES,
t1 j >olet Church?Rev. WA. Forties l'astof

?7i :es first Sunday night, ami lourth
t morning and night. l>ra> ei-mceting

Off Wednesday night. Sujjcbcol
svery Sunday morning- at 20 o'clock, 0. ft

rant ham Superintendent

Baptist Church.?Rev. W. C. R.-irr.-tt. paatw.

Services every second j.. ;ittiijr wi<
uiglit. Prayermeeting every V!:ur.v.»ay uiglit
s>auday School every Sunday morning, J* I*-

CliffordSuperintendent.

Presbyterian <:? i .1- j«* 5 .
pastor. Services every first ami :;r:l-Sunday
morning and night, MImla.v seli'«l everl
Sunday morning, 1). H. Mcl.eun, M»j>friuten-
dent

Disciple Church?Rev. D. 11. IN?tree I'M"
tor. Services every third Sunday morning
and night. Prayer meeting every Tuesday

night. Sunday School every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock. P. T. Massengill Suet.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder R- lc -
Jacksoji, pastor. Services every tirst Sun-
day moming and night.

Primitive Baptist.?Church on Broad street
Blder B. Wood, Pastor. Regular servi-

ces on the third Sabbath morning, and Satur-
day before. Ineach month at 11 o'clock.

LODGE.
Palmyra Lodge, No. 147, A.K.iA.M. H"11

over Frse Will Baptist church. F. P- J° liei

W. M ; W. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Ju" es

J. W.; J. U. Johnson, Secretary. Regs'"

ommunications are held on the 3rd Satur
tay atlO o'clock A. M., and on the lsi Friday

-.t 7:30 o'clock p. m. in each month. All Ma-

iocs in good standing are cordially i"*'l*"1

to attend these communications.

TOWN OFFICERS.
J' A. Oates, Mayor.

COMMISSIONERS
V. L. Stephens, Mc-I>. Hulliday, J. "? Barnej

J. A. Taylor.

W. IT. Duncan. Pol!< etmtn.

COUNTV OFFICERS

Sheriff, Silas A. Salmon.
Clerk, Dr. J. K. Withers.
Register of Deeds, A. 0. Hottoway.

Treasurer, L. D. Matthews.
Surveyor, D. P. McDonald.
Coroner, Dr. J. F. McKay.

County Examiner, Rev. J. S. Flack.
Commissioners : E. F. Young, chairman

V A. Smith. T. A Harrington.

o -A. s* to


